AMBER RENEE SKEEN
March 10, 1975 - December 3, 2018

Amber Renee Skeen, 43, of Windham, passed away on December 3, 2018. She was born
on March 10, 1975 in Chardon,Oh. Daughter of Kathleen Riffle and Michael Buchanan.
Both of which preceded her in death. Amber was a beautiful person that loved life and
people!
She was loved by so many and will be terribly missed. She loved Donnie Kennedy, her
son Dustin Riffle and her granddaughter Kaydance Riffle (Kadybug) and her dog, Sascha
so much. Loved reading and movies.
Amber is survived by her loving companion, Donald Kennedy; Sister, Elaine App Adkins
Son; Dustin Riffle, Daughter in law, Amanda Riffle Granddaughter Kaydance Riffle Aunts;
Becky Green,Lesha Riffle,Karen Self,and Pat Cone and uncle Doran Cone. Many great
aunts and cousins.
She has been preceded in death by her brother, Shaun Leslie App, Son Donovan
Kennedy, Grandmother Gloria Buchanan Self (Peachy) Several other dear relatives.
Step children Alyshia Ross step grand children Mackenlie and Macksten Ross, Peyton
and Lukas Hall
I am very sorry if I have missed anyone!
Without Me
When tomorrow starts without me and Im not there to see,
If the sun should rise and find your eyes all filled with tears for me,
I wish so much that you wouldn't cry the way you did today,
While thinking of the many things we didn't get to say,
I know how much you love me as much as I love you,
And each time that you think of me i know you'll miss me too.

But when tomorrow starts without me please
Try to understand that an angel came and called my name
And took me by the hand
And said my place in Heaven was ready far above
And that I'd have to leave behind all those I dearly Love.

Comments

“

I grow up with Amber she was a sister to me. Me and her sister because best friend
when i was only 9 years old her mom took me in as her own. I have so many so
great time with her Amber i remember her have Dustin and when she bought him
home. I love u Amber and u will truly be missed please tell our moms and mamaws
that i love them. See u again sis.

Brandy McCoy - December 05, 2018 at 11:00 PM

